
 

LOPEN PARISH COUNCIL - COUNCIL MINUTES 

 

Minutes of the meeting held on 30th September 2019 at 7.00pm 

venue - Sunday School Rooms 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

councilors - S Crane(chairman), N Jones, J Feeney, V Canton, C Marsh. 

In attendance - clerk      Members of the public - 2 

 

96/9 - Apologies - V Canton 

97/19 - Declaration of Interests - none 

98/19 - Dispensations - none 

99/19 - minutes of the meeting held on 

  5th August 2019 - agreed as correct record and signed by chairman. 

  21st August209 - agreed as a correct record and signed by chairman. 

100/19 - Matters arising from last meeting  

 - code of conduct -  JF would look into gaining template 

 - ICO - Clerk to gain template 

 - Risk assessments review - clerk to find information sent from insurance. 

 SID - NJ fed back recent correspondence from Kerry Jones (SCC). re Plan B; and 

discussion was held. actions agreed 

Action - NC to reply confirming the councils view to be - plan B is not acceptable, the only plan 

we are able to agree to is "plan A" (plan already agreed) and to find out timescales. 



101/19 - invoices agreed and cheques signed.  

102/19 - mandate signed by SC and NJ. VC not present. 

Action - VC to sign at next meeting.  

103/19 - Planning applications 

 19/02462/LBC - Manor Farm Cottage, Water Street - agreed 

 19/02430/HOU - Windwards, Holloway Road - no objections 

 19/02453/PAMB - (stables) and 19/02453/PAMB (egg-packing station) change of 

 use - permitted development not suitable and egg-packing only granted in 2015  and 

full conversion would not meet the criteria needed. 

104/9 - Village hall fund - discussion held if parish council could hold this money in trust 

 until they set up their own bank account. 

Action -  Clerk to email Justin for advice.  

105/9 - next meeting date - 28th October 2019 at 7.00pm 

106/19 - Any other matters to note 

 - Billboards on round about are building up. 

 - drains - blockage by pumping station - Wessex Water need to resolve. 

 - post box - letter from royal mail. JF to respond. 

meeting closed - 8.30pm 

 

 


